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Ask of me, and 1 shall give thee the heathen for
thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for thy possessson.-PaLM IH. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: November-
Algoma, S. America and Mexico. December-
Diocesan, Corea.

ALGOMA.
This month will be an eventful one in the history of Algoma. Its

second Bishop, Dr. Sullivan has resigned and a new Bishop wvill be
elected at the meeting of the Provincal Synod to be leld in Montreal
November ith. During tie fourteen years that Dr. Sullivan has
presided over Algoma lie bas worked extremely hard in ber cause
and done a great deal for the Diocese. The W.A. lias much to be
grateful to him for also. as many a time lie bas been our spokesman
on the floor of the House of Bishops and ever taken a keen interest
in our work. We would ask to be allowed to wvishi him every suc-
cess and happiness in his new position as Rector of St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto. Then comes the question of his successor.
Let it be one of our first petitions that the Holy Spirit vill guide
the Synod to a wise choice and when chosen, let us seek to help the
new Bishop .Nith our most earnest prayers on his behalf. We are
glad to think that Mrs. Sullivan will still be one of us.

SELKIRK.
The following is from Mrs. Canham, whose very name bespeals

our interest. - I am sure the W.A will feel a little interested in hear-
ing a few details of our life in the North, from one wsho bas been there
for the last ten years and who hopes, if spared. to return to lier distant
borne next year. We hear a great deal about the hardships and priva-
tions endured by Missionaries, but we must speak and write moreabout
the mercies and blessings received from day to day and the wonderful
love and care that is shown for us by our Heavenly Father. It -is very
striking the way in which our vantsare supplied. We bave often been
brought low in the way of provisions, yet never have been quite with-
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